Findings from a small-scale qualitative research project exploring the impact of Brexit on the career aspirations of final year students at a UK university reveal the centrality of values and emotion in career decision-making. Although not conclusive or generalisable, these findings nevertheless demonstrate the impact of the wider context of the world we live in, and specifically, of political events, on perceptions of career and potential career choice. This presents a challenge to career development theorists and practitioners alike to adequately address and respond to the impact of the political in relation to career decision-making.
In an era of global economic austerity and the rise of right-wing populism across Europe, the UK faces the considerable challenge of securing longer-term outcomes that are both economically and politically favourable. Lingering uncertainty around this process will almost certainly impact on both the perceptions and the material circumstances of UK graduates, as they contemplate their career options and embark upon their post-graduation careers. More generally, and of some significance in relation to our understanding of career decision-making, the 2016 Brexit referendum presents us with an opportunity to consider the effects of political events on individuals' perceptions of career, and challenges theorists and practitioners alike to consider whether adequate understandings of, and responses to, such events are sufficiently foregrounded in theory and practice. Here, the authors seek to present the findings of this small-scale study as a means to stimulate further thinking and discussion around these broader issues.
There is no clear consensus on the likely impact of Brexit on graduate employment in the UK (Hobson, 2018; BBC News 2018) . However, large-scale quantitative surveys of UK undergraduates, from predominantly Russell Group universities, suggest that up to three-quarters of graduates believe that it will be harder to find graduate-level employment as a result of the decision to leave the EU (Higher Fliers Research, 2017) and research by Trendence UK (as cited in Recruitment International, 2017), suggests that 77% of domestic students believe that there will be fewer opportunities to work or study overseas.
Methods
To explore the impact of this political event on graduates' career thinking, 15 indepth individual interviews were conducted with final year domestic-domiciled undergraduates at the University of the West of England in Bristol, with participants drawn from a cross-section of degree programmes. (Participants were all UK nationals, age 21 to 26 years old, seven male and eight female.) The interviews were conducted from July until December in 2017, i.e. 12-18 months after the 2016 Brexit referendum result. It is important to note that the timing of the study was sufficiently close to the referendum result to capture participants' reactions, feelings and opinions relating to it. However, enough time had passed for participants to have digested the potential impact of the referendum result on their lives, particularly as they entered their final year of undergraduate study. Therefore, one may posit with reasonable confidence that the thoughts and opinions expressed during the research interviews were not merely 'knee jerk' emotional reactions in the immediate aftermath of the referendum, but were more thoughtful reflections developed in the post-referendum period.
Findings
In brief, a thematic analysis of the interviews identified two broad, yet interrelated themes: a stronger emphasis being placed by participants on personal values and commitments when considering career choice, and anxiety about the future in an uncertain economy and potentially divided society. These findings can be seen to be directly attributable to the Brexit campaign and the referendum result. Significantly, we wish to argue that participants' expressions of emotion, and of the importance of personal values and commitments, signal career thinking that requires understandings and responses that adequately reflect the nature of the inter-relatedness of individual and social factors; that is, understandings and responses that grasp the generative power of socio-political circumstances and events in relation to career thinking, without diluting the creative and meaningful agency of individuals to respond to these events.
Brexit: values and commitments drive career thinking and action
Amongst participants, Brexit appeared to kindle a sense of both social purpose and personal responsibility in response to perceptions that the referendum had created, or exposed, social division: As well as anger, a sense of sadness was expressed by participants and this was 
I think it's because of the uncertainty. People at university keep going on about it. Because it's brought up in the news so often, it's always at the forefront of the discussion of things.' (Participant 14)
Although it was acknowledged that Brexit 'might make finding a job harder' (Participant 2), the concern expressed by a few participants was not so much about lack of job opportunities in the UK, but more about their perception of restricted opportunities to live and work in Europe:
'I never really thought about it, but then as soon as the door was closed off, it was almost noticeable that I had that opportunity, I had some bridge into Europe. Now a lot of those doors have been closed off.' (Participant 1)
Uncertainty about future opportunities caused particular anxiety:
'You don't know what they're doing, so you can't really be worried about the implications of what they are doing. They don't seem to know. That's more unnerving than worrying about something concrete, isn't it?' (Participant 1)

'I feel that if I worry about it now, I'll be completely stressed out.' (Participant 14)
Some recognised that adaptability and a positive mind-set would be needed: Although not a focus of this paper, this possibility suggests some potentially significant connections between research interviewing and therapeutic interventions that are directly relevant not only to research practice, but also to career guidance and development practice (Amundson, 2003; McCrory and O'Donnell, 2016) .
The political is personal
The politics of career guidance is generally discussed in relation to a number of key agendas, including the impact of policy regimes on service delivery and practice. In addition, the salience of class and opportunity structures (including welfare regimes) in relation to career perception and career choice is well understood (Hooley and Barham, 2016; Roberts, 2009) and issues relating to the geographical aspects of labour markets have complexified our understanding of structural 'determinants' (Alexander, 2018) . More recently, issues of social justice have been widely discussed in relation to policy agendas and service delivery as well as in relation to the mechanics of service delivery and practice (Hooley, 2015; Thomsen, 2017) .
Arguably, discussions around the relationship between career guidance practice and conceptualisations of social justice come closest to addressing the issues that we seek to highlight here; specifically, the need to address the ways in which individual decision-making is, in some meaningful sense, always inherently social and, by extension, political. Such a focus would suggest a need to work with individuals without assuming their 'individuation' (Marx, 1973) .
Expressions of values and commitments shed some further light on this issue. Far from being mere abstract idealisations, the value positions expressed by participants in this study connect quite directly with decision-making and action, and it is in this sense that creative individual responses to political events represent meaningful agency, albeit of a limited kind. We do not seek to argue that individuals can individually overcome structural constraints, but we do seek to encourage further dialogue around the extent to which individual decisions and actions, propelled by commitments to 'visions of the future' may lead us to a fuller understanding of the nature of the relationship between the individual and the social (and, by extension, the political) which may form a more robust basis for meaningfully theorising career (Stetsenko, 2015) .
Brexit: a wake-up call for career guidance?
If the findings from this study can be considered as potentially relevant to the experiences of students from other universities, these could be interesting times for career guidance practitioners working in higher education. If we accept that our students' engagement in their world is a critical one, where any potential future action related to career is directed by their values and commitments, this opens up the opportunity for practitioners to revisit their practice in order to develop potentially more challenging strategies as the basis for career conversations. There may be some justification for spending time exploring clients' personal values and how these relate to potential career choice. We may also wish to consider the importance of managing the emotional impact of career decision-making in a world that seems to constantly change and may often feel alienating. Of course, as Thomsen and others have suggested, it may be that practice needs to shift from its preoccupation with individual success towards a more empowering community model. As wider access to graduate opportunities remains variable at best, it may become important for practitioners to engage more explicitly with the politics of career; to explore with students not only how to navigate and survive the world of work that is, but how they would like their world of work to become.
Although practitioners 'may feel unsure about adopting a political position and [be] concerned about the ethics of passing on their own beliefs to clients' (Hooley, 2015, p.14), a model of guidance that actively recognises the importance of political context in career decision-making may be the most appropriate in a world increasingly characterised by economic and political uncertainty.
To date, career guidance theory and practice has tended to promote an individualistic approach to career decision making. In higher education, the drive to achieve positive graduate outcomes may have resulted in an approach that is primarily concerned with 'recruitability' (Grey, 2018) , and that favours those who are emotionally tough enough and can win in the competition for graduate jobs. Not every student will want to change the world. However, every student, in some meaningful sense, will contribute to change in their world, even as a result of their ongoing engagement in what may appear to be the mundane or everyday. Graduate clients, like other clients, will be seeking a life that fits with their values and aspirations; with their commitments to an imagined future.
'Brexit really woke me up!' were the words of one participant in this study. Perhaps Brexit could also be part of a wake-up call for career guidance practice. If we believe that the next graduate generation is to take up the challenge of helping to create a more socially just society, then practitioners may need to be prepared to play their part too, and that may mean foregrounding in practice the political in both its personal and social dimensions.
